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SOCIETY

The pro-eminent event of Hie past
'

week in Norfolk , Hoclully speaking ,

was a aeries of Uiroe parties given In

the home of Mr nnil Mra. C. H. Rey-

nolds on The Heights. There were

two dinner parlluH. one Wednesday

vontng '""I tll ( ( ) tl"'r Tl'tir' iluy , lt-)

Hides a I o'clock luncheon Friday af-

iornoon

-

Forty-live Clouts were In-

vited for eacli function The guoslB

wore nerved nl Hiniill tables. Decora-

ttoiiH

-

were rod iind white canmtloiiH-

.Al

.

the evening parties live hundred
was played , while six-hand euchre was

* j. feature of Friday afternoon. Wed-

nesday evenliiK's honors went to Mr .

1 B Maylard and Jack Koonlgstoln ,

while Mrs. P. II. Sailer and C. S-

.r.orrled

.

away the prizes Thursday.

Mrs W II llutterlleld made the high

icoro and Mrs. 13. M. HiintliiKtoi-
iahoullng score Frldav afternoon.

Mrs W. II. Jones on Wednesday en-

lortalnod ten ladles at a delightful C-

o'clock dinner complimentary to Mrs.

Charles Sutherland , who leaves In a

few dnjs for In r now homo In U > s

.Angeles. The afternoon was apent at-

trtlxhandrd euchre , Mrs. S. F. Ersklno
winning the prl/e for the high score ,

airs Siitherjand also received u pretty

favor as the guest of honor.

The Christian Endeavor society of-

jllie First Congregational church held

31 muypssful social In the church par-

3ora

-

Thursday evening.

The missionary society of the First
Methodist church served supper at the

Church parlors Thursday itlght.

Miss Clara Uudat entertained the
young hidles of the Trinity Social

.guild Monday evening.

The liidles' auxiliary of the H. of U
3r and 13. mot Tuesday afternoon with
jMrs. William II. Dean.

Coming Events.
Invitations wore Issued during the

week to a dancing party to bo given by-

"the boys" In next Friday evening at-

Marquardt hall. The dance Is given In

return for the leap year party. Cran-

ilall's

-

orchestra has been engaged for

/.he occasion.

The second annual banquet of the
North Nebraska School Folks' club
next Friday evening at1 the Oxnard
v-wlll bring many of the moat prominent
school men and women of Nebraska
So Norfolk.

The Dorcus society of the First
Congregational church will give a va-

lentine party Monday evening In the
uuhurch parlors.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Handklev have is-

wtied

-

invitations for two dinner par-

ties , February IS and 1J.

The Queen Esther circle will meet
ISthel Doughty next Tuesday

ovenlng.

George Spear will entertain itl-

uuimttwi on Tuesday afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. .I. ID. Sturgeon will be hostess
at a luncheon Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. T. A. Shurtz will give a dinner
party Wednesday.-

Personal.

.

.

Mrs. George D. Buttorflold went to
, Omaha Thursday to meet Mr. Butter-

Held , returning from a trip to Wash-
Ington.

-

. .

*
MISs , UllenIfjickson of Nebraska

' City will arrive In Norfolk tomorrow
ovenlng on a brief visit with her
brother , J. S. Jackson.

After Wayne Saloon Keepers.
Wayne Democrat : Several weeks

ago the Democrat was told that Mrs.-

AV
.

P. Nlolaml was going to sue all the
saloon men of Wayne for $5,000 each ,

Damages claimed done her husband
itfrom drinking In them. Suits have
iiow been commenced and take In Carl
Tomsen ( who run H. Mlldner's place ) ,

IPetor Tomsen of the "middle saloon , "

and A N. Stodden of the Capital. W-

.V
.

Allen of Madison Is attorney for
airs. Nleland. The cases will be called
up In the March term of court , next
month.

SATUKDAY SIFTINGS.
John Horn of Madison drove up to

Norfolk Friday.
Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne was In

the city Friday.
John II. Llndale of West Point was

n visitor to Norfolk Friday.
John Conley of Oakdale was trans

iictlng business In Norfolk Saturday.
Misses Ida Bocholnmn and Esther

Koltcrnmn of Pierce were In Norfolk
ahopplng Saturday.-

"Kid"
.

Jensen , who attended the
OJurns-Domke wrestling match , re-

turned from Slonx City Friday night.-

H
.

H Hull of Alnsworth came to-

Ttui'Jnlk Saturday to visit with his
brother , Phillip , who Is seriously ill-

.Mrs.

.

/ . I. J. Johnson , who has been
Hiifferng from an attack of blood
poisoning in the hand , is rapidly 1m-

jprovlng. .

Dank Examiner Rush of Omaha has
lieen In Norfolk the past two days of-

thlb week examining the three banks
Uif the city.-

P.

.

. G. Kloko of Lost Springs , Wyo. ,

president of the Rosin Coal company ,

was In Norfolk this morning inter-
viewing

¬

local stockholders. He re-

ports all ties cut for the branch rail-
yoad

-

Work will start on the road In

the spring. New machinery has been
ordered for the mine which will bo
read > to be operated when the road
Js open

15 P Olmsted was In Foster yester-
day

¬

Joyce Hall Is traveling In the Black
territory for a few weeks.-

II.

.

. K. Kelly of Tlldeu w&s In Norfolk

kV t * MM

yesterday enrouto homo from a trip to
Madison.-

Gl
.

P. Bllgor loaveg today on n

business trip to the southern part of
the ntate.-

MiHB

.

Clara Baumami of Loup City
has boon the guest of her sister , Mrs.
Frank Noohl.

Miss Bessie Rlchey came down from
Crolghton last evening to spend Sun-
day

¬

at home.
City Superintendent F. M. Hunter

wont to Nlobrara today to speak be-

fore

-

a teachers' meeting.
Leo E. Llogorot , editor of the Car-

lock South Dakotan , lias been In Nor-

folk

¬

the guest of C. J. Bullock , return-
ing this morning to the Rosebud coun-
try.

¬

. Mr. Llegorot and Mr. Bullock be-

longed to the same college fraternity.-
Mrs.

.

. Bertha Pllgor Is homo from
Stanton , where she attended the fun-

eral
¬

of August Draubo , an old settler
of Stanton county , held Thursday. Mr-

.Draubo
.

, who died at the age of eighty
nine years , was one of the first of the
pioneers who made their way Into
north Nebraska forty years ago. The
body was taken to Tildon for Inter
mont.

Among the day's out of town vlsl-

tors In Norfolk wore : George W.

Kirk , Plalnvlew ; Miss Swichtonberg ,

Hadar ; L. E. Llogorot , Carlock , S. D. :

County Attorney James Nichols , Madi-

son

¬

; Judge A. A. Welch , Wayne ; N.
Clemens , Pierce ; Attorney W. A. Me
servo , Crelghton ; C. P. A. Wlmberly ,

Osmond ; John H. Llndale , West
Point ; Miss Harrison , Brlstow ; I. N.

Alter , Wayne ; J. W. Lapsley , Dlxon ;

R. R. Lawson , Crolghlon ; Matt Clas-
sen , jr. , Spencer.

Ray Bennlsh has rented the F. K-

.McGlnnls
.

farm south of the city.
The home of Engineer Pat Grotty-

Is quarantined on account of
his little son being 111 with scarlet
fever.-

Rov.

.

. Edwin Booth , Jr. , Is so far
recovered from the grip that he will
hold service as usual on Sunday
morning. The evening serlve will bo-

omitted. .

B. T. Reid , who Is homo from his
Wyoming ranch , brought with him
the skin of a bob cat which ho shot
near his pl. ce. The skin will bo made
Into a rug.-

Rev.
.

. J. F. Poucher of Stanton has
been made a member of the Stanton
company of militia of which the Nor-
folk militia detachont is a part. Rev
Mr. Klopp was also made a member of
the company.

Pierce Call : C. J. Schroeder of Nor-
folk , has rented the Splnk building
and will run a moving picture show
In the same as soon as Charles Coury
the pool man , moves Into his new
quarters in the Pohlmnnn building , one
door east.

The January record of mortgages
filed and released In Madison county
Is as follows : Farm mortgages , filed
23 , value , $03,350 ; released , 38 , value
08039.25 ; town and city mortgages
filed , 2G , value , 24717.83 ; town and
city mortgages released , 2G , value , $34-

OQi.37
,-

; chattel mortgages filed , ICC ,

value , 52082.48 ; chattel mortaggcs re-

leased
¬

, 155 , value 2907854.
The one hundredth anniversary of

the birth of Abraham Lincoln will be
observed in Madison Thursday even-
ing

¬

by a public program in the opera
house. As part of the program Sena-
tor

¬

Allen and Rev. II. McClenaghan will
deliver addresses.-

P.
.

. J. Fuesler is in receipt of a
letter from his brother , Sigmund , for-

merly
¬

of Norfolk and now of Okla-
homa

¬

City , declaring that there are
more saloons than ever before in that
prohibition" city , and that , despite a

doubled police force , crime has In-

creased. . Mr. Fuesler says that taxes
iiavo tripled owing to loss of saloon
licenses , and saloons are making more
money than ever.

Pioneers passing through Norfolk
since tlie burning of the Norfolk
house , or Wagner hotel , Invariably
pass comment on the destruction of
this old land marn , which was closely
associated in the public with the early
history of Norfolk. As an old land-
mark it has shaied distinction with
the old Dr. Daniels property on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue and First street , the first
frame residence of consequence In-

Norfolk. . This building was also re-

cently
¬

threatened by a lire.
Ben Bechtel , formerly of Norfolk ,

where he clerked in the drug store of
his uncle , George B. Chrls.toph , was
married recently in Lincoln to Miss
Myrtle Graham , whoso parents reside
in Wlnsldo. Mr. and Mrs. Bechtel are
living In Council Bluffs , where the
groom has secured a position In a
drug store. Miss Graham has been
maUng her homo at Douglas , Nob. , a
small town near Lincoln , while Mr-

.Bechtel
.

has been employed In a drug-
store at Bennett , another nearbyt-
own. .

Battle Creek Enterprise : The Madi-
son

¬

county bridge gang has com-

menced
¬

on the new stool bridge across
Battle creek at the Moore place north
of town. The county commissioners
met hero Thursday to make prelimin-
ary

¬

arrangements. The steel piers
have been placed and the work will
be rushed to completion. The erec-
tion of such bridges , although at much
greater expense than for pile bridges ,

Is considered to bo enconomy and the
commissioners are to bo commended
for adopting such a course.

The coming of Adelaide Thurston-
In her now comedy-success , "Tho-
Woman's Hour , " is sure to create un-

usual
¬

interest In matters theatrical.
There has been so much said about
her since she bccamo a star a few-
years ago that her presence here
could do little less than arouse a most
pronounced desire on the part of
local theatergoers to see her. The
advance sale of seats opens Monday
and judging from what one hears Miss
Thurston will bo greeted by a splen-
did representative Norfolk audience
Tuesday night.

Madison county Is Interested In ai
hearing In Fremont on February 10)

relating to the citato of tha latq C. C-

.McNIflh
.

, a well known north Nebraska
loneer. Mr. McNlsh owned property
n Madison.county and as his estate I-
Bargo enough to call for the operation

of an Inheritance tax , County Attorney
S'lcholH Is following the proceedings
and will be present at the Fremont
hearing unless It IB agreed before that
time that Madison county Is to have
her proper share of the Inheritance
tax to turn Into the road fund of the
county.

From far off Russia comes a request
for Information about the Norfolk au-

tomatic telephone plant. Boleslaw-
Horodynkl of Warsaw , In Russian Po-

land , for ton years a United States
vice consul there , has written to his
friend , Manager W. J. Stadelman ,

asking for information about the Nor-
folk

¬

plant for the benefit of a Russian
capitalist who Is Interested In the
telephone business in Russia and who
may bo In a position to install several
automatic plants. The Norfolk plant
Is rather unique In that it is counted
an exceptionally equipped plant for a
city of this size. The details of auto-
matic telephone service are evidently
new In most parts of Russia. Mr-

.Stadc'lnmn
.

met Horodynki on a visit
of the latter to Nebraska.

Under the statutes the deputy com-

missioner
¬

of the bureau of labor and
Industrial statistics is made manager
of a free employment bureau , whore
applicants for positions may file appli-
cations and where those wanting help
may make tlie fact known. The em-

ployment bureau Is thus made a sort
of Industrial clearing house. Unfor-
tunately , the legislature has never
made adequate provision for the
maintenance of this employment
bureau , and It has never been pushed
as It should bo. Deputy Commis-
sioner Maupln has hopes , however , of
securing the necessary support. In
the meantime , ho suggests that Ne-

braska farmers who may be desirous
of employing farm help communicate
with him , as ho is in receipt of num-
erous

¬

inquiries from men who want to
secure employment on farms. The
service is absolutely free , except that
those writing should enclose stamp
for reply. Address all communications
to the Bureau of Labor and Industrial
Statistics , Lincoln , Nebraska.

Junction News.-

Mrs.
.

. Ahlman of Stuart is here
visiting her daughters , Mrs , Dick and
Mrs. Doyle.

Engineer Pat Madlgan of the Black
Hills' division , shook hands with the
boys in the shops yesterday.

Carl Anderson , who has been sick
Is feeling somewhat better today.

Miss Geneva Moolick came in from
Hadar last evening.

Fred Koerber and daughter , Emma ,

and son , John , arrived home from
Illinois.

The railroad company has finished
putting up ice here.

] Miss Luella Moolick had her finger
niaahod quite badly , nearly taking the
end of her finger off.

The railroad company1 put a new
large "K" type engine on work last
night.

Pat Crotty's' family is quarantined
with scarlet fever.-

Mrs.
.

. M. P. Ryan returned to Creigh-
ton yesterday after a business trip to-

Norfolk. . Mrs. Ryan is visiting with
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Marty.

Miss Minnie Peters of Hadar came
down last evening for a Saturday and
Sunday visit with friends and rela-
tives.

¬

.

Herman Salzwedel , who has been
reported better , is much lower now.

John Alson of Emerick is visiting
friends in the Junction for a few
lays.

"Dam You , and Oblige"-
"You all will please put your tobac-

co
¬

in the association and stop so much
talk against it. And stopp now. Don't
Dellvlr what you sold alredy. If you
D ( hole in the paper ) we will WHIP
y ( hole ) sure.

Dam You
and oblige

The Kirksey Nlght-RIders. "

From "The Night-Riders : a Trust of
Farmers , " in the February World's-
Work. .

CONTRACTOR LOCATES HERE.

Prominent North Nebraska Brick
Contractor Moves to This City.-

W.
.

. H. Beckenhauer of Randolph ,

Neb. , a brick contractor who during
the past twenty years has handled
many big building contracts In north-
east Nebraska , has moved to this city.
With his family Mr. Beckenhauer Is
occupying one of the Foster houses
on South Twelfth street. His two
sons who work witli him have also
come to Norfolk. Mr. Beckenhauer ,

In moving from Randolph , had both
Sioux City and Norfolk in mind. Ho
picked Norfolk because It gives him
easy access to different points in this
territory.

Entertainment a Success.
The freshman class entertainment

at the high school Friday evening was
a success , both as concerns the oven-
Ing's

-

program and the attendance.
Despite rival attractions about $50 was
taken In at the door. The class on-

tortalnments arc being given to pay
for the now piano In the high school.

ONLY ONE LADY DRINKS.

Revised List of "Posted Drinkers" Has
Twenty-Nine Names.-

A
.

revised list of "posted drinkers"
has been Issued and will be distributed
at once among the local saloonkeep-
ers.

¬

. New names appear on the list
but most are-continued from the past
lists.

TwentyMilno names appear. The
only woman listed Is Mrs. Regal
Goonon , who has been posted for
many moons , She Is the wife of a
local chinaman.

THE TURNER ART EXHIBIT ,

Superintendent Hunter Explains Pur-
pose

¬

of Exhibit Here 'March 46.-

On
.

March 4 , C and G an art exhibit ,

it Is announced will be hold In the
high school building In this city. Con-
cerning the purpose of the exhibit , F.-

M.

.

. Hunter , city superintendent of the
Norfolk schools has Issued the follow-
ing

¬

statement :

No one Is so foolish nowadays as to
deny that art and the love of the
beautiful have a very large place In-

education. . Our homo life and our
broader life In the community are
planned with this Idea a part of it. The
more beautiful and inspiring one's
surroundings the larger Is the Induce-
ment to good and useful living. Wo
place beautiful pictures in our homes ;

the walls and floors are decorated with
artistic designs. Our houses are plan-
ned so that their outer appearance Is
pleasing and their surroundings are
beautiful trees , ( lowers and lawns.

The demand of the time Is that our
public school system should have In It
more of this educational Influence.
Youth Is the time when such Influence
counts for most , and every child
should have as a part of his mental
habit and character a love and appre-
ciation of the true and the beautiful.

But entirely too frequently public
school environment Is not such as to
give at this most important time the
much needed Influence. Too frequent-
ly the walls of school rooms are either
barren or "decorated" with trash. Too
frequently the school yard Is the
ugliest place In the neighborhood ,

without a vestlgo of the artistic In
either the building or Its surround
ings. Not a sign of the thought fulness
exhibited in the planning of the home
Is shown In kind or condition of the
school properties of the same com ¬

munity. People have too often for-
gotten that the greatest public interest
of any community is its > oung people
and that no Investment is from a busi-
ness standpoint so longheaded as the
Investment which builds well youth-
ful

¬

character and equipment.-
In

.

Norfolk there is public recogni-
tion of this need. The board of edu-
cation is planning a system of con-
stant Improvement of school grounds
and property In order that in a few
years our school environment may not
compare unfavorably with our best
home environment.

The greatest need at present Is ap-
propriate decoration of our fine high
school building. The building Is from
the standpoint of the practical one of
1.10 very best In the state. But as
yet the pristine beauty of the bare
walls and the building Itself Is the
sole artistic inspiration for the three
hundred boys and girls who spend
six or seven hours dally In this build ¬

ing.
With the Idea of changing this con-

dition
¬

the Woman's club of this city
has secured the Horace K. Turner art
exhibit for a throe days' exhibition on
March 4 , 5 and G. The exhibit con-
sists of some five or six hundred of
the world's masterpieces In art , and
will certainly furnish an artistic treat
to the community. It will bo displayed
In the high school room accompanied
by a program of musical and other
numbers , each evening. The admis-
sion

¬

will be ten cents for school chil-
dren

¬

and fifteen cents for others. Op-
portunity will be given for the pur-
chase

¬

of pictures by those desiring
them. The total proceeds of the ex-

hibit
¬

will be used for the purchase of
pictures for the high school building.

This event should appeal to the peo-
ple

¬

of Norfolk most strongly not only
because the purpose of the exhibit Is-

to supply a great need In our schools
hut more especially because the ex-
hibit

¬

in Itself is of a highly artistic
type and correspondingly educational
and instructive.

Fred M. Hunter.

Blizzards of the Past.-

A

.

history of past blizzards in Madi-

son

¬

county is printed this week In
the Newman Grove Reporter , which
says :

In October 1871 , three young men ,

living in Emerick , the1 Moon brothers
and James McMahan , went hunting ,

It was a beautiful day and the men
laughed at any possible danger from
a coming storm. They wore caught in-

a blfzzard , unheard of at that time of
year , and but one of them was ever
again seen nllvo. After the storm
came James McMahan walked through
the rest of the afternoon and nearly
all night until he walked against the
old Jackson house southeast of town ,

he was taken in and cared for but
both of his feet were badly frozen.-
He

.

Is now living In the southern part
of the state and , by some irony of fate ,

has been so severely burned that ho-

is almost a helpless cripple.-
As

.

soon as the storm was over a
party was made up to search for the
Moon brothers. They were found a
little east of the AI Ruth place , now
owned by Mr. Berg. The snow had
settled and a hand with a mitten on-

it , and a gun wore seen sticking up
through the snow. Botli men were
married and their wives are still liv-
ing.

¬

. One of them , now Mrs. Froding ,

still lives near Emorlck ; the other ,

Mrs. House , is in Kansas.
The whole winter , which started In-

so fiercely , was one of storms , but the
next big blizzard came as late as the
other was early. Commencing April
15 , 1873 , it lasted for three days. The
snow fall was so terrific that it com-

pletely
¬

damned the Elkhorn river at-

tno clay banks , so that one could walk
across tlie river below the gorge dry
shod. This is a statement which Is-

correct. . Anyone who questions it is
referred to Mr. Letheby.

The next blizzard , worthy of es-

pecial
¬

mention , cnmo In 1881 and then
there was a jump to the last one In
1888. This commenced at noon and
began to lull at midnight , but It was
a time of terror which many will
never live long enough to forget.
Most of the anxiety was In regard to-

uo school children who were gener-
ally

¬

taken care of at or near the
school house so that tholr parents
wore uncertain of tholr fate until the
next morning. No one was frozen to-

aeath In this vicinity but there wore
a number of narrow escapes.

March 1891 was the time of the big
snow storm , when the snow was eight
foot deep In the streets of this town
and tunnels were common : but , as
this Is an account of blizzards. It
would ho out of place to mention
that

Has the climate changed ? Have

trees , ibulldlngft. and' fields of ntnlks-
cneckcd the velocity of the Wind ?
Have laid out roads and regular fences
furnished safeguards against getting
lost In the fltorm ? Do all of them
combine for the benefit of the Ne-
braska farmer ? One thing Is certain.
The blizzard as a thing of terror IB

decades In our roar.

Train Strikes Rosebud Man.
0. W. Dearmln , a well contractor

living near St. Charles , S. D. , was run-
down by a Northwestern freight one
day last week as he was driving across
the track near Burke. His leg was
broken Just above the ankle.

Business Changes in the Northwest.
Frank Bailey has sold his barber-

shop at Stuart to Dr. Colhurti , who
will rent It to Austin Flemmlng nf-

Atkinson. .

Sioux City Journal : H. G. McClus-
ky

-

of Wlnsldo , Neb. , has purchased
the Intelost of Tracey Hull , of the firm
of Adams & Hall , agents for the Car-

tercar
-

In this territory , and the firm
will continue business under the name
of Adams & McClusky.

Hurdle & Marplo have sold the
Lyric theater at Wajne to H. P. Bel-

lows and F. L. Smith of Wahoo.-
E.

.

. W. Pohlmann has purchased the
jewelry store at Bloomfiold.-

Audoff
.

Darrah of Crolghton has ac-

cepted a position In the Rock County
bank at Newport.-

I

.

I lock & llagedorn of Brunswick
have sold tholr Implement business to-

J. . F. Rasmussen of southwest of-

Plalnvlow. .

1C. H. Lewis and R. W. Shepard have
bought the Monowl hardware store ,

taking possession the first of tno pres-
ent month. Mr. Lewis has been de-
pot

¬

agent at Monowi for the past six
years. Mr. Shepard has been with
the Edwards & Htadtord Lumber com-
pany

¬

at Foster as manager for the
past two years.-

A

.

BAN ON SUNDAY SHOWS ,

Clearwater Will Pass Ordinance
Against Sunday Amusements.

Clearwater , Neb. , Feb. C Special to
The News : A petition was circulated
and presented to the town board at
their evening session asking that
plays , vaudevilles , troupe concerts ,

etc. , be prohibited from playing in
Clearwater on Sunday. It Is under-
stood

¬

that a majority of three of the
five members of the board favored the
stopping of such. Sunday amusements
and that an ordinance to that effect

I will be passed.

FIRE AT ATKINSON.

Draperies In Window of Hart's Store
Catch From Gas Light ,

Atkinson , Neb. , Feb. 0. Special to
The News : Fire broke out at C p. m-

.in

.

a draped window in the southeast
corner of Robert N. Hart's general
merchandise store on East Main
street. The blaze Is supposed to have
started from a gas light. The fire
spread rapidly among the high
draperies to the front of the building
and had started toward the rear when
the firemen came. By prompt action
tlie flames were soon extinguished.

The worst fire damage was con-

fined
¬

to the window. For a consider-
able

¬

distance back in the store the
goods were water soaked. Insurance
was carried.

ALMOST LOSES HIS LIFE.

Telephone Operator Found In Serious
Condition From Breathing Gas-

.Geddes
.

, S. D. , Fob. C. Ransom
Skilllngs , night operator for the Da-

kota
¬

Central Telephone company ,

came near meeting death here. He
has been in the habit of sleeping most
of the nfght , having an apparatus for
awakening him when calls were sent
In. Last night a large amount of gas
escaped from a hard coal stove in the
office , and when the day operator
came to work in the morning young
Sklllings was In a very serious con ¬

dition. A physician was immediately
called and ho was taken to his home ,

and at present is reported as recover ¬

ing.

Chen Pi Is Fired-
.Pekln

.

, China , Fob. C. Chen PI ,

president of the board of communica-
tions

¬

, and three under secretaries of
the board , were today dismissed In
disgrace , Chen Pi is charged with
corruption.-

Hepburn

.

Still In the Fight.
Washington , Fob. G. Representa-

tive
¬

Hepburn of Iowa today denied in
emphatic terms that he had aban-
doned his contest with .Tamleson , Dem-

ocrat
¬

, for the seat lie now occupies.

Northwest Weddings.
Fred Johnson and Miss Alfrcda Pier-

son of near Hosklns were married in-

Wayne. .

Tom James and Miss Flossie
Hoover of Battle Creek succeeded in
evading their friends and wore mar-
ried

¬

quietly In Stanton Wednesday.-
Gustav

.

O. Schwank and Miss Maggie
Scholtzor wore married at Madison
yesterday afternoon.

Leo McKerrigan and Miss Hattlo-
Lelf of Hosklns were married In
Wayne and left for Red Cloud , Minn. ,

on a wedding trip.

The Vacuum Cleaner Reaches Tllden.-
Tildon

.

Citizen : On Monday morn-
Ing a peculiar looking piece of ma-
chinery was unloaded from a freight
train onto the platform. Being crated
and only partially visible many con-
jectures wore hazarded by the on-

lookers
¬

as to the name and purpose of
the queer looking construction. John
F , Nowhall's naino appeared as con-
.slgnee and the opinion was freely ex-

pressed that the machine was either a-

new fangled flr-o extinguisher or a
patent ballut box bo cunstructed as to
Insure the election of Bryan In 1912-
or 1910 To satisfy curiosity some one
hunted up John F who settled the

matter by explaining that the machine
was an "Ideal Vacuum Cleaner" a
belated Christmas present for his wife.
The cleaner makes It possible to dis-
pense with taking up carpets and the
annoyance peculiar to that semi-annual
piece of drudgery. John F. says the
only objection he has to the thing Is
that he , himself will bo compelled to
furnish the motive power , which fact
will not allow him to devote much
time to alien to Bryan's presidential
Interests.

Mrs. John Friday Very III-

.Mrs.
.

. John Friday continues to be
very seriously 111 , suffering from
ulcoratlon of the stomach. She was
reported as being very low last night
but was better today.

SUNDAY BALL IN KANSAS ,

Supreme Court of Sunflower. State
Says It Can toe Played.

Topeka , Kan. , Fob. C. The supreme
court today decided that baseball may-

be played on Sunday in Kansas.-

Boncsteel

.

stops Skating.-
Bonesteel

.

, S. 1)) . , Feb. C. Special to
The News : The IIIII roller skating
rink will bo conveited about March i

into a flour and feed store. The rink
has not been a paying Investment , as
the town Is not large enough to give
It the support requited.-

To

.

Begin the Yankton Road-
.Yanlvtoti

.

, S. D. , Feb. ( . Yanklon
citizens are elated over the arrival of
George Allen Yulllo and J. II. John-
son , Chicago railroad men , identified
with the Yankton , Norfolk and South-
ern Railroad company , who say that
work will begin March 9 on the
bridge aci'oss the river at Yankton ,

and that the line to Norfolk , Neb. , will
bo In operation before July , 1910.

The new company has purchased
the Graham Interests , and on the
south have made connections with the
Wichita Falls and Southern Railway
company , which reaches the gull at-

Galveston. .

This latter company has 105 miles
in operation and 100 miles more un-

der
¬

construction. It Is expected the
whole line through Oklahoma , Kansas
and Nebraska will bo in operation
within two years. Messrs. Yulllo and
Johnson are here and will make Yank-
ton their headquarters for the present ,

and push the work all along the line,

from now 611.

Railroad News.-

A
.

Milwaukee freight backed into a
load of corn being driven by Joe
Trautman of Cedar county , Nebraska ,

while tlie latter was crossing the com ¬

pany's tracks at Yaukton , S. D. , and
killed one of the horses , throw Mr-

.Trautman
.

from the wagon and bruised
him severely. ,

The Northwestern dipol at Dakota
City , was broken Into but nothing of
much value was taken bytho burglars.
About twenty-five cents in pennies
and eight dollars worth of rooato
checks Is all that Agent Pranger-
missed. . Entrance to the depot was
gained through the freight room door.

Railroad Items from the Long Pine
Journal : Conductor Broderlck , back
of No. 5 and No. C , after a trip to Chi-
cago and eastern Iowa , owns one of
the finest farms in Iowa Brakeman
Hocking will spend a month at his
old home in Freeport , III. Mail Clerk
Ryan has a run out of Omaha , Mr.
Children taking the west run.

Railroad men report that in the
town of Orchard , on the O'Neill line
of the Burlington , every windmill In
the town was demolished by the
storm. Orchard was famed for having
more windmills in proportion to popu-
lation

¬

than any other town in the
state. Nearly every windmill used by
the Burlington at Its water stations on
the Lincoln division was either wreck-
ed

¬

or damaged.

The Northwestern railroad has
asked the state railway commission for
a rehearing in the Grcsham telephone
case , wherein it was ordered to in-

stall
¬

a telephone instrument in its
passenger depot at Gresham. In sup-

port of the motion , it is claimed that
the finding of the commission was not
justified by the evidence and that the
railway board had no authority of law
to hear or determine the complaint or
make the order.-

To

.

strike a mail crane , breaking It
off and receive severe but not fatal in-

juries
¬

is the experience of Robert
Benson of Boone , la. , who Is a passen-
ger

¬

fireman. The accident occurred
near Scranton , when Benson stuck
his head out of the cab to look out at
the first engine. Ho was knocked
back into the cab , his shoulder strik-
ing

¬

the window as ho fell. The engine
was backed into Scranton , where
medical aid was secured. He Is Im-

proving. .

Omaha World-Herald : It's an old
story revived , but leasing the second
floor of the new Council building gives
It new life. It Is that the Burlington
will form an Omaha division for op-
erating

¬

, to take in the road from Ash-
land

¬

to SJoux City , the Sioux City &
O'Neill , the Burlington from Ashland
to Omaha and Ashland to Pacific Junct-
ion. . There Is no rash haste neces-
sary In organizing this division and U
may bo changed before Mr. Council
gets his second building finished. That
building will contain the stairways for
both buildings.

Devices known as Indicators are
being placed on I7nlon Pacific on-

glnos
-

for the purpose of Informing
the traveling public t1u numbers of
trains The arrangi-mont consists of-

an attachment to the engine fas'ined
below the headlight By means of the
contrast In the color of the figures and
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the background In which they nro
placed the number of the train In

plainly shown. At night the same In-

lormatlon
-

Is given by means of figures
bla/.eil out with an electric light. Doth
contrivances arc designed to Inform
the public on the ofllclal number of-

trains. . On the limited trains there
will bo similar devices on the rear
coach of the train.

John Davis Caldwell , elected sec-
retary of the . hlcago & Northwestern ,

was born July I , 18 H , at Lyiin , Mans.
After a school education lie began rail-
way worft In 18SO as telegraph opera-
tor of the Delaware & Chesapeake ,

now a part of the Pennsylvania. From
1882 to 1881 , he was telegraph opera-
tor

¬

and subsequently a clerk In the
motive power department of the North-
ern Central and Baltimore .t Potoinno ,

both of which roads are now parts of-

tno Pennsylvania. From 1884 to 1885-

he was a telegraph operator and later
in the same'year became secretary to
the superintendent of motive power of
the Denver & Rio Grande. Ho was ap-
pointed

¬

secretary to the president of
the Chicago & Northwestern on July
20 , 18S5 , and remained in this position
until elected secretary , on January
12.

Elgin Review : It has boot ! HIM com-
moil talk among railroad nleil and pa-
trons

¬

of the branch that a MOW train
Is roon to bo put on. It seems that
the rumor has considerable founda-
tion

¬

for truth.v"o are told by a rail-
road

¬

man who says he received the in-

formation
¬

almost direct from head-
quarters

¬

at Norfolk. The proposed
train will be a fast mixed train from
Omaha early in iho morning and will
make good time during the entire dis-
tance.

¬

. Returning , it is to be a strictly
passenger train and will leave Elgin
about 2iO: ; in the afternoon , arriving
in Omaha between 9 and 10 o'clock.-
If

.
these trains are put on , the branch

will bo pretty well fixed for service.
All will agree that the branch needs
additional train service and to an out-
sider

¬

it seems that the business would
warrant better service than the pa-
trons

¬

are now receiving.

Scarlet Fever.-
A

.

severe case of scarlet fever exists
In the Carl Maas homo northeast of-

Hoakins. . A little son Is ill. In the same
family two daughters are down with
tonsilltis.

Teachers' Meetings-
.Teachers'

.

meetings were held Sat-
unlay

-

at Pierce and Nlobrara for
Pierce and Knox counties , breaking
Into the Saturday visits home of Nor-
folk

¬

teachers in those two counties.

Estimate of Expenses.
State of Nebraska , county of Madison

ss.
This is to certify that at a meeting

of the board of county commissioners ,
held at the court house in Madison ,
Nebraska , on the 12th day of January ,
A. D. 1009 , that being the first regu-
lar

¬

meeting of said board In the
month of January , i909 , the following
estimate of expenses of Madison
county for.the year 1909 was pre-
pared

-

and , on motion , the same was
adopted.
County bridges $25,500,00
County roads 10000.00

General Fund Items-
.Riprapping

.

streams 3000.00
County Institute * 100.00
County printing 1500.00
County attorney's salary. . . . 1000.00
Care of paupers 3000.00
Fuel , postage and expense. . . 1500.00
Books , stationery and sup-

plies
¬

1500.00
Election expenses '. 3000.00
Salary county assessor and

deputies 3500.00
Soldiers' relief 800.00
Poor farm expenses 1000.00
County superintendent's sal-

ary l.COO.OO
Salary clerk of board 500.00
County commissioners' salar-

ies
¬

3000.00
Bounty on wild animals 500.00
Jailor's fees 1500.00
Janitor's salary and ex-

penses
¬

1500.00
District court , jurors' and

county officers' fees 7000.00
Insanity commission 1200.00
Aid to agricultural socie-

ties
¬

COO.OO

Furniture and repairs to
court house , and Insurance 1500.00

Clerk of the district court's \salary 500.00 YSalary of sheriff and assis-
tants

¬

2000.00
Witness my signature and the seal

of said county this 1-Uh day of Jan-
uarj.

-

. A D 1909
. George E , Richardson ,

( Seal. ) County Clerk.


